Dear reader,

This was the final day of the European Public Health Week! A day with a packed programme on the topic 'Building resilient health systems'. Of course we started with a kick-off event again, organised by the European Observatory on Health Systems and Policies. Their director Josep Figueras started the dynamic hybrid event with his vision on resilient health systems. Maya Matthews shared important outcomes of recent research about the European health systems resilience in the face of the COVID-19 pandemic, which was followed by an invitation of our executive director Dineke Zeegers to join the European Public Health Conference in November 2022 in Berlin. This conference will continue the discussion on building resilient health systems. Afterwards, the public in the room and online had the opportunity to share their thoughts with the panel of experts: Anna Odone (EUPHA Digital health section) and Anna Sagan, Ewout van den Ginneken and Matthias Wismar (The Observatory on Health Systems and Policies). They responded each from their own expertise on digital health, access and workforce. Our deputy director Maaike Droogers had the honour to close the meeting with some impressive facts of the EUPHW. The event was led by Suszy Lesoff and Erica Richardson (The Observatory on Health Systems and Policies). The Observatory did a great job in organising this lively event.

This was the final day of the European Public Health Week! Thanks to all daily partners, event hosts, stakeholders and participants we look back on another very successful EUPHW.

Thank you for being a part of it.
Other events today

Of course there were a lot more events today. Let us give you a little glimpse:

- We woke up with a webinar from Gesundheit Osterreich on 'Resilient pharmaceutical systems'.
- HaDEA shared how the EU4Health programme works.
- A great discussion took place during the II Gdansk Health Days, on the topic of the War in Ukraine and Public Health, organised by ASPHER & Medical University of Gdansk.
- Our Sections on Public health genomics and Public Health Epidemiology were involved in a webinar about 'Personalized medicine and public engagement'.
- The European Health Forum Gastein shared lessons on what was learned from the last European conflict in ex-Yugoslavia.
- Our Executive Director Dineke Zeegers joined the panel discussion on 'Public Health Risks and Moral Responsibility: The COVID-19 Pandemic' (Cyprus Epidemiology and Public Health Association)
- Lecture: Country visits: interviewing health information system stakeholders (PHIRI)
- During "School as part of community to child sexual abuse" chilling numbers were presented on child abuse in Europe (EUPHA Injury Prevention and Safety Promotion and others).
- Very accurate: In Ukraine a webinar was organised about re-building resilient health systems, from the Ukrainian perspective by the Public Health Center Ukrain.

Find a summary of the last day in Wakelet.

Here you find a collection of all days of the EUPHW.
We hope you enjoyed the European Public Health Week as much as we did!

If you have questions concerning the EUPHW, feel free to reach out to us at euphacomunications@eupha.org.

Kind regards,

Annemieke Schuffelen
EUPHW2022 Coordinator